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  DISTRICT: 
Public Plan - Needs Assessment for ESSER 3.0 

General Information 

LEA Name Director of Schools 

Address 

Phone # ( ) -

Students & Enrollment 

Mission & Vision 

Grades Served # of Schools Total Student Enrollment 

Ra
ce

/
Et

hn
ic

it
y American Indian/Alaska Native % Asian % 

Black/African American % Hispanic % 

Native Hawaiian/Pacific Islander % White % 

Multiracial % 

Economically Disadvantaged % English learners % 

Students with Disabilities % Foster % 

Students Experiencing Homelessness % Students in Military Families % 

Migrant % Students with High-Speed Internet at Home % 

This needs assessment for ESSER 3.0 is built to be a summary of the major elements to consider in strategic planning for effective resource 
allocation for those funds. The department also encourages updates to ESSER 1.0 and 2.0 spending plans to align with needs as they are 
updated and develop. Local plans and those submitted through InformTN for the comprehensive district plans will likely be more detailed 
and thorough, with specific call-outs by individual school need. The state template is intended to provide the public with a data snapshot to 
inform community engagement related to the needs of the district that ESSER 3.0 dollars may support. 
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ACADEMICS 
Topic Supporting Data and Notes Interpretation of Data and Identified Needs 

Kindergarten 
50%+ School Year 
Remote 

Provide information on any increase in the number of students whose 
“first time” experience in a formal school setting will be 2021-2022. 

Instructional Days 

Days In-Person 
Total number of in-person days in the 2020-21 school year (number 
of days and percent of the year) for elementary, middle, and high 
schools in your district. 

Days Virtual 
Total number of virtual days in the 2020-21 school year (number 
of days and percent of the year) for elementary, middle, and high 
schools in your district. 

Quarantine Closures 

Summarize the number of days or weeks schools were closed due 
to quarantine and how that varied across the district. Differentiate 
between elementary, middle and high schools and only provide 
summaries in the context of broad impact (number of students 
impacted, on average). 

Additional Impacts 
on Instructional 
Time 

Summarize any other significant impacts on instructional time (more 
than 5 days). Examples may include: staffing shortages, weather or 
natural disasters, technology access or issues, etc. 

Overall Impact 
Summarize engagement in virtual instruction, by grade band. This 
should include the academic and relational experience during the 
2020-21 school year. 

Student Achievement, Instructional Materials and Interventions 

Benchmark Data 
Provide the district average for beginning, middle, and end-of-year 
diagnostic/screener data comparisons. Provide overall data as well 
as by student group. 

Literacy Summarize the impact of early reading compared to previous years. 
Provide overall data as well as by student group. 

ACT 
Summarize ACT data for your district (participation and outcomes) 
compared to previous years. Provide overall data and by student 
group. 

Interventions (Above 
and Beyond RTI) 

Summarize any proactive interventions included in 2020-21 to 
address potential concerns, as applicable. 

School Activities and 
Enrichment 

Summarize any impacts on enrichment programs, school activities, 
etc. during the 2020-21 school year. 

Remember that a needs assessment is to specifically name those areas where additional support, resources, or attention would positively benefit students. 
That requires the identification of areas to strengthen as a result of the pandemic. The needs assessment may also include areas that were already focus 
areas for the district that have been exacerbated as a result of the pandemic and where additional investment may be warranted or beneficial. 
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STUDENT READINESS 
Topic Supporting Data and Notes Interpretation of Data and Identified Needs 

Transitions and Pathways 

Transitions into 
Middle School 

Summarize challenges for students new to middle school during the 
2020-21 school year. 

Transitions from 
Middle School 

Summarize challenges related to students who are leaving middle 
school in Spring 2021. 

Transitions into High 
School 

Summarize challenges for students new to high school during the 
2020-21 school year. 

Graduation Rates Summarize challenges related to students who will graduate in Spring 
2021 compared to previous years. 

Dropout Rates and 
Disengagement 

Summarize challenges related to expected drop-out rates credit 
recovery needs or engagement concerns with high school students in 
the 2020-21 school year compared to previous years. 

CTE 
Provide any decrease in the number of CTE courses, concentrators, 
completers, and/or inabilities to participate in coursework needed to 
fulfill concentrator/completer status due to pandemic restrictions. 

Course Availability 
Provide an overview of courses that were not able to be offered 
during the 2020-21 school year as a result of pandemic related 
challenge (not including CTE, which is referenced above). 

Special Populations and Mental Health 

Special Populations 

Summarize challenges related to supporting students with 
disabilities, English learners, students experiencing homelessness, 
students in foster care, migrant students, and economically 
disadvantaged students during the 2020-21 school year. 

Mental Health, 
Behavioral and 
Other Supports, 
Interventions and 
Staffing 

Summarize challenges related to mental and behavioral health. As 
applicable, include limitations related to observation and interaction 
with student in the virtual learning environment. 

School Nurses Summarize challenges related to shortages or limitations in school 
nurses (or similar). 

Remember that a needs assessment is to specifically name those areas where additional support, resources, or attention would positively benefit students. 
That requires the identification of areas to strengthen as a result of the pandemic. The needs assessment may also include areas that were already focus 
areas for the district that have been exacerbated as a result of the pandemic and where additional investment may be warranted or beneficial. 
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EDUCATORS 
Topic Supporting Data and Notes Interpretation of Data and Identified Needs 

Staff Retirements 
Summarize differences in the number of staff retirements during 
the 2020-21 school year as compared to previous years. Please 
differentiate between instructional staff and other staff. 

Staff Resignations 
Summarize differences in the number of staff resignations which 
occurred during the 2020-21 school year as compared to previous 
years. Please differentiate between instructional staff and other staff. 

Extended 
Quarantines 

Provide the number and percent of instructional staff and non-
instructional staff who faced more than two quarantine periods (10 
days or longer). 

Classroom 
Vacancies 

Provide the total vacancies for the teacher of record in the district 
during the 2020-21 school year. 

Other Vacancies Summarize any other critical vacancies that impacted the district 
during the 2020-21 school year. 

OTHER CONSIDERATIONS 
Topic Supporting Data and Notes Interpretation of Data and Identified Needs 

Access to Technology 
Provide the percent of time when students learning in a virtual 
environment did not have consistent access to a device. Provide this 
information for elementary, middle, and high school grade bands. 

Access to High-
Speed Internet 

Summarize student and staff access to high-speed internet during 
virtual instruction, how that changed over the year, and how that 
might have impacted opportunity and access. 

Facility Constraints Summarize facility constraints that impacted instruction (ie. space 
concerns leading to hybrid schedules). 

Remember that a needs assessment is to specifically name those areas where additional support, resources, or attention would positively benefit students. 
That requires the identification of areas to strengthen as a result of the pandemic. The needs assessment may also include areas that were already focus 
areas for the district that have been exacerbated as a result of the pandemic and where additional investment may be warranted or beneficial. 
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Summary of Key Priorities 
For each of the sections below, list the top 3 investments your district will make to address the data indicated above and accelerate 
student achievement. 

ACADEMICS 

1 

2 

3 

STUDENT READINESS 

1 

2 

3 

EDUCATORS 

1 

2 

3 

FOUNDATIONAL ELEMENTS 

1 

2 

3 
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	Text Field 9: The mission of the Bristol Tennessee City Schools is to engage all students in innovative, personalized, and future-focused learning experiences by serving the whole child – strengthened through partnerships with stakeholders and the community in a safe and supportive environment. Vision: Bristol Tennessee City Schools strives to ensure students achieve college or career readiness by engaging, challenging, and inspiring them to achieve academic and personal excellence. 
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	Text Field 28: Approximately, 18 kindergarteners participated solely in virtual learning during the 2020-21 school year.  This group of students will be monitored through the initial universal screener and then provided remediation as needed.  In addition, the  Tennessee Foundational Skills Curriculum Supplement initial  assessments will determine skill deficits that will determine the starting point for these students in the curriculum.
	Text Field 29: Total number of in-person days in 20-21 school year:  Elementary:  146 days (84.88%)Middle/High Schools:  118 (68.60%)Total Hybrid Days: 24 days (13.95%) 1/2 students in-person Monday/Tuesday, 1/2 in-person on Thursday/Friday
	Text Field 30: Total number of virtual days:Elementary:  26 (15.12%)Middle/High Schools:30 (17.44%)
	Text Field 32: Other significant impacts on instructional time were staffing shortages such as educational assistants, substitute teachers, and cafeteria staff.  
	Text Field 33: Students were offered the choice of in-person or virtual instruction during the 2020-21 school year.  Throughout the year, the percent of elementary students participating in virtual learning ranged on average from 15-20%.  The secondary average ranged from 20-25%.  Students on quarantine were expected to participate virtually with their teacher.  Teachers provided in-person and virtually instruction simultaneously in these situations.
	Text Field 34: Our district uses Star reading and math as our universal screener. The Star reading proficiency district average for all students was 54.3% for fall 2020, 59.3% for winter 2020, and 62.7% in spring 2021, respectively. Our student group data from the same time periods were as follows:  American Indian or Alaska Native - (Fall 2020: 66.7%), (Winter 2020: 50%), (Spring 2021: 57.1%); Asian (Fall 2020: 68.8%), (Winter 2020: 77.4%), (Spring 2021: 81.3%); Black (Fall 2020: 33.3%), (Winter 2020: 38.2%), (Spring 2021: 44.6%); Hispanic (Fall 2020: 37.5%), (Winter 2020: 45.6%), (Spring 2021: 47.7%); White (Fall 2020: 56.1%), Winter 2020: 61.1%), (Spring 2021: 64.4%). The Star math proficiency district average for all students was 61.0% for fall 2020, 70.6% for winter 2020, and 74.3% in spring 2021. Our student group data for Star math from the same time periods were as follows:  American Indian or Alaska Native - (Fall 2020: 88.9%), (Winter 2020: 75%), (Spring 2021: 71.4%); Asian (Fall 2020: 80.0%), (Winter 2020: 87.1%), (Spring 2021: 93.5%); Black (Fall 2020: 36.8%), (Winter 2020: 51.6%), (Spring 2021: 56.2%); Hispanic (Fall 2020: 53.1%), (Winter 2020: 62.2%), (Spring 2021: 66.3%); White (Fall 2020: 62.5%), Winter 2020: 72.0%), (Spring 2021: 75.6%).
	Text Field 36: As a result of the pandemic, only 34 students in our district took the ACT in the spring or summer of 2020 compared to 347 participating in the spring of 2021. We also observed a slight decline in the average composite for our students since the pandemic began. Our average composite for fall 2018 was 21.0 and decreased to 20.8 in the fall of 2020. However, we did not see a similar decline with our student groups. 
	Text Field 38: Altered schedules due to social distancing, cohorting, quarantines,  and staff shortages impacted enrichment programs and other school activities during the 2020-21  school year.    Due to the time dedicated to Covid-19 Safety protocols, instruction time was impacted.  Our district altered school master schedules in an effort to preserve Tier I instruction.  This in some cases, limited the amount of time for "extra" activities that typically occur during in normal year.  
	Text Field 37: Students in need of additional support were provided the opportunity to attend intersession during    spring break.  Summer programs were made available to all students.  After school programs were offered through LEAP and extended learning funds to provide additional support  to address learning loss.  
	Text Field 35: Based on our Star Early Literacy data, we have seen a decline in early reading proficiency levels since the beginning of the pandemic. Our early reading proficiency for all students from winter 2020 was 73.9% and decreased to 65.2% in winter 2021. In spring of 2019 the proficiency rate was 78.2% and dropped to 71.9% in spring 2021.   We have also noticed a similar trend within some of our student groups.   
	Text Field 31: Our schools were not closed due to quarantines.  
	Text Field 40: Due to Covid-19 restrictions we were not able to do rising up. This opportunity allows for our rising middle school students to visit our middle school for 2 days. The students learn the building, the staff and their schedules. Students also learn how to get into and out of the building. They practice where to go on the first day of school. We share summer reading, supply lists and expectations. This was a huge challenge for us. Our students were very stressed and felt unprepared. We tried to provide this opportunity virtually with recorded introductions and virtual tours. Because our students did not get this time and time with our staff, we felt at-risk behavior and mental health needs were at an all-time high. 
	Text Field 41: We really see transitioning our highest performing students as a big challenge. We know they are very bright and we want to expose them to the experience we felt they would have without the pandemic. We have taken the accelerate learning approach. Although the data cut-offs and outcomes may not be as high as they are normally, we still are exposing students to the most rigorous curriculum possible. The process of scheduling and supporting students to move to the high school learning environment, we realized that our students needed additional support from our school counselors and our mental health support teams. Our crisis team response call increased for this grade band by 15 percent. School counseling support and mental health support rose to the top our our community feedback needs assessment. 
	Text Field 42: The freshman class for 2020-2021 went to spring break their 8th grade year and did not come back to school. Then, with very little support, was expected to start their freshman year of school. We did not get to have critical planning sessions with this group. We also were unable to have jump start opportunities. The rest of the students in high school had to make their schedule virtually. This process was as good as we could possibly make it, however, it did not compare to personalized scheduling meetings we have offered in the past. Our high school students came back to school out of shape for learning. It was like they had lost educational grit. We had to retrain them on how to do classwork correctly, we noticed our students were easily distracted and they lacked the prior knowledge to move at the Pre-pandemic pace. We feel that the lack of personal connection with other students caused a number of issues. Students seemed more likely to say and do things that hurt other students’ feelings. We certainly experienced more sensitive topic issues than ever before, both with staff and students. 
	Text Field 43: We informally followed several seniors as they moved to college in August of 2020. Many of these students struggled getting connected to the new social groups in the college environment. Visitors were still limited so this group did not get to visit colleges or career location prior to committing to their pathway. Once in a program, many of them felt it was not like they had expected. One area that we noted where this group excelled was in online classes. This group had finished the year in a remote learning setting. This really prepared them for their post high school classes due to the fact they were familiar with Teams/Zoom and they understood how to navigate those platforms and online classes.
	Text Field 44: When the 2020-2021 school year started, we allowed students to choose if they wanted to be in-person or remote. In November, 60 percent of our remote students were failing and or not logging onto class meetings. This resulted in having the largest number of students who were not set to graduate on time. This created an environment where dropping out looked like the fastest option to get out of a stressful situation. We used every counselor, teacher administrator, and staff we had to support these students. We put students on individual plans that continued through the summer. 
	Text Field 45: Prior to the pandemic, we had a total of 25 students who registered for the Work-Based Learning course Clinical Internship in the Health Science program. This would have been two classes (Fall & Spring). Due to student schedule changes, that number fell to only 8 students. Students were not allowed in the hospitals, therefore, we chose to eliminate the course for the 2020-21 school year. Work-Based Learning student enrollment numbers were also decreased due to business/industry not allowing outside people (visitors) into their facilities as well as parents/students concerned about in-person COVID safety. 
	Text Field 46: Peer Tutoring (special course code) enrollment was affected due to high school students (visitors) not being allowed in our middle and elementary schools. 
	Text Field 47: Although the school district provided in person learning the majority of the school year, there were transitional periods of time such as back to school in the fall of 2020, spring of 2021 outside of transitions students normally face such as changing grade levels and teachers.  Additionally, students have faced other volatile unknowns such as quarantines, PPE, teachers in and out due to quarantine or illness, and families in crisis as a result of the pandemic in an already economically disadvantaged community.  According to input from students, teachers, and parents, the most difficult part has been providing strong structures so that many students with disabilities have consistent schedules and adults consistently providing structure.  Those students with difficulty managing their behavior that require structure really struggled.  Learning gaps are evident for those students experiencing extreme situational circumstances such as those experiencing homelessness, in foster care, migrant students, and those who are economically disadvantaged.  Needs identified have been additional time, work with parents, teachers, and other IEP team members to identify additional interventions, high quality Tier I instruction, materials to support those students including technology and access, enhancing support services such as school nutrition, school health services, and the family resource center.  
	Text Field 49: Our school nurses worked incredibly hard.  We had part-time people dedicated to our students and staff.  We cannot say enough good things.  Moving our school nurses to full time became the number one request from school leaders and other stakeholders quickly into the school year.  We had major challenges finding substitute nurses to fill in and cover additional needed hours due to the health challenges the pandemic brought.  Training, PPE, other safety measures in clinics, just finding space for students with Covid-19 symptoms apart from students needing regular clinic based services was extremely challenging and has risen as a need.  Equipment and technology in order to track student illness, quarantines, contacts, became an identified need.  More clinic supplies and additional hands to manage the numbers of students remain a significant issue.  
	Text Field 48: Based upon data and stakeholder feedback, needs identified have been additional mental health supports, behavior therapy, and school psychological services as well as additional support addressing needs of the whole child so that services are coordinated, research based, and proactive.  Our virtual learning environment was synchronous for the most part giving teachers the opportunity to observe students directly.  Our district had to quickly react to students observed as having mental and behavioral health challenges so that resources could be provided such as counselors albeit virtually in some cases and period of time across the school year.  
	Text Field 51: Our district experienced a higher number of staff retirements in the 2020-21 school year when compared to previous years. There were a total of 6 instructional staff retirements and 6 other staff retirements.  
	Text Field 52: We observed a higher number of staff resignations for the 2020-21 school year than in years past. The district had 24 instructional staff resignations and 111 other staff resignations, respectively. This was mostly due to a high turnover among our part-time staff.
	Text Field 53: Based on the data from our human resources department, our district had 3 instructional staff or 1.0% that faced more than two quarantine periods. There were no non-instructional staff that faced more than two quarantine periods.
	Text Field 54: Our district had a total of 2,709 days during the 2020-21 school year when the teacher of record was absent and not available to provide instruction.
	Text Field 55: The district also faced challenges in filling two library media specialist positions (one elementary and one secondary) and two special populations positions during the 2020-21 school year. The district ultimately had to fill those positions with interims
	Text Field 56: The greatest percentage in this category is directed to our elementary students as the district was not fully 1 to 1 for grade levels K-3, there were classroom sets of devices for students but when they had to access synchronous learning from a different location other than the classroom, there was approximately 30 – 40% of the time grades K-3 did not have consistent access to a device capable of supporting virtual instruction or learning. While they had access to devices, many of these devices were mostly outdated and had reached end of life. So when they broke, we had no way to fix and no extra devices to provide students. The percent of time without consistent access to a device for this grade band, based on help desk calls and tickets, stood around 30 – 35%.Grades 7 -8: Similar to grades 4- 6, device access was not necessarily an issue, but access to a working and reliable device was a challenge. Again, based on help desk calls and help desk tickets submitted, the percentage of time for lack of access was approximately 35%. Grades 9-12: The students in this demographic had a lower percent of time since some simply used their own personal devices. While the total percent of time without consistent access was approximately 25 %, it was the issues related to using their personal devices and access to our network resources that was a constant challenge for both students and tech support personnel. Students in K-2 who did not have a device at home were provided with devices that were on hand at schools or ones that had been deemed as outdated.  Chromebooks for K-2 students were ordered during the summer of 2020, but were not received until January 2021.  
	Text Field 57: Through the use of community partnerships, our district provided hot spots and on-site Wi-Fi. Access to high speed internet was not an issue. The problem became providing “real time” synchronous video conferencing instruction and the number of students that were accessing our bandwidth along with staff utilization. As more and more students and teachers switched to virtual instruction, we noticed consistent buffering of the instructional stream. We also had issues of students using personal devices which caused compatibility issues. As some students came back to in-person learning, we noticed the help desk support calls declined but still had support calls of non-access throughout the year.
	Text Field 58: Student engagement in instruction was impacted due to social distancing and cohorting.  Our spaces and furniture in some classrooms did not support the safety measures needed to provide a safe environment to limit the spread of the virus.  
	Text Field 59: Purchasing high quality instructional reading and math materials to address learning loss.
	Text Field 63: Purchasing reading and math intervention materials to address students skill deficits through RTI.
	Text Field 66: Hiring additional teachers to reduce class sizes wherever possible to address learning loss and increase social distancing measures.
	Text Field 69: Purchasing student and staff laptops to ensure all staff and students have access to up-to-date, fully functional devices.
	Text Field 61: Developing an extended school day learning program (TN ALL Corps) to address student learning loss to include high dosage /low ratio tutoring.
	Text Field 64: Addressing the needs of the "whole child" by staffing a whole child director, district behavior interventionist, district psychologist, and full-time school nurses.
	Text Field 67: Supporting teachers by adding system-wide instructional coaches to support the implementation of HQIM in reading and math.
	Text Field 70: Purchasing voice amplification devices for all classrooms that have been impacted by COVID-19 safety measures to ensure student engagement.
	Text Field 62: Continued expanded learning opportunities for at risk students K-12. 
	Text Field 65: Providing additional translation/interpretation services to support non-English speaking families.  
	Text Field 68: Additional materials to implement HQIM in reading and mathematics with fidelity, professional learning, and coaches to support this work.
	Text Field 71: Hiring an ESSER Director, accountant, and administrative assistant to support planning, monitoring, and reporting and to ensure ESSER funds are consistent with statutory requirements..  


